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Witness....... .....hand......,... and sea1.......... the............... ,..day of

................, in the year of our Lord otre thousand, llinc hundred and........-..'....--.-..

Signed, sealed and delivered in the presence of

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
1

County of Greenville , J

Personally appeared before me-.'..--

and made oath that ........he saw the within namcd

.,........-......-..witnessed the execution thereof.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County o f

I -.............-.-.a notary public in and for the State of South

Carolina, do hcreby certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs""'

the wife of the within named....-..-......
did this day appcar before me, and upon i;;i;; ;;i;;l;i; ;;d ;6;;;i;it";;;;l;;? by';; a;A J..iii. i,it.;ii; J;;;'l;;;ir; ;;l;i;i;;i ly and without any compulsion,

dread or fear of a1y person or persons whomsoevcr, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

.,............ancI his 6cirs, successors and assigns.all her interest and estate, autl also alI her right attd clairn of rlower of, in or to

all and singular the pretnises within nrention crl arrtl releascd

Givett under nry harrrl and seal, this

.A. D. 192.......

....192..............

day of.........

Recorded,.
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